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Jeremy Van 

Hoy

Classical Musican | Colorado Springs 

Philharmonic

BA of Music University of 

Michigan & MA of Music 

Northwestern University

I grew up in Detroit and found that I loved playing music after my mother got me private lessons in 6th grade.  I continued my education and 

was fortunate to win the bass trombone position in the Colorado Springs Symphony in 1994.  I have lived here ever since and added other 

jobs, including Denver Brass, Boulder Philharmonic, Opera Colorado and Colorado College.

Max Shulman Theatre Professor | UCCS Phd - Tufts University, Theatre 

History Masters - Hunter College, 

Theatre History BA - 

Northwestern University

MAX SHULMAN is an assistant professor of theatre at University of Colorado at Colorado Springs. He holds a doctorate in theatre history 

from Tufts University and a Masters from Hunter College. Recent directing credits include An Iliad (Theatreworks), Awake and Sing 

(Quintessence), Danton's Death (Quintessence) and, at UCCS, Everybody, Ugly Lies the Bone, Tis Pity She's a Whore, and Our Country's 

Good. He is co-editor of the collection Performing the Progressive Era: Immigration, Nationalism, and Urban Life and author of the book The 

American Pipe Dream: Performance of Drug Addiction, 1890-1940. He is the director of the HomeFront Theatre Project that creates 

performance events around issues affecting our veteran and active duty communities.

Katy Williams Puppetry | Katy Williams Design BA in Theatre and BA in 

Nerroscience, University of 

Denver

I was born and raised in Manitou Springs and have always loved the theatre. In college I discovered how wonderfully diverse and fantastic 

puppetry can be as an art from and fell in love. I then spend a year as a theatre for kids intern at a theatre in Miane. After coming back to 

Denver I started my company Katy Williams Design and began to collect puppeteers around the state to join in the puppet slam. Winner of 

True West Theatre Award 2019 President and founder of the Rocky Mountain Puppetry Guild Founder and producer of the Rocky Mountain 

Puppet Slam Founder and producer of Puppet PaloozaBoard member of Puppeteers of America I have directed, designed, and performed in 

countless puppet productions. Some created by me and some by others. Most recently I taught a part of a puppet intensive for Colorado 

Springs School and partnered with Theatreworks to mount the original puppet show Snowy Tales (2021). I would absolutely love to share my 

journey with aspiring students, especially those looking to go into niche or non traditional fields such as puppetry.

Melissa 

O'Rear

Performing Arts | Theatre Across 

Borders

BA Acting and Music Lawrence 

University, MS Theatre Education 

NYU

Melissa O'Rear is a teaching artist, theatre teacher, director and actor. She loves creating spaces in the rehearsal room or classroom where 

people feel confident and inspired to take creative risks and discover their creative potential. As a teaching artist she has worked with many 

companies including The Millibo Art Theatre, Theatreworks, Counterweight Productions, The Colorado Springs Children's Chorale, and Stars 

and Moon Productions to name a few and teaches an arts-integration course at UCCS. She is also the Artistic Director of Theatre Across 

Borders, creating theatre in unexpected places. She was a full-time drama teacher at The Colorado Springs School and has worked in public 

schools and for arts organizations in New York and Chicago. Her passion lies in theatre for children and families, arts-integration and 

creating opportunities where this work can happen. She is drawn to this profession because of the impact theatre has on developing life 

skills in children including collaboration, confidence, critical thinking, and social emotional learning.

Danielle 

Thurman Trina

Photography | Danielle Trina 

Photography |PPCC Professional 

Photography Studio Manager

Associates degree in Photography 

PPCC

Danielle Thurman Trina is an internationally awarded and recognized children’s fine art photographer.  Her work has been featured in numerous 

publications, education platforms, galleries and on book covers.  Danielle is a well-respected artist in the photography community serving as a Click Pro 

Master Photographer, a Master Child Photographer, an instructor and expert artist for Pikes Peak Community College, Unraveled Academy, Finding 

North Photography Education and The Milky Way Family Retreat.  Danielle also earned her place as a NAPCP ambassador and a Lensbaby Ambassador 

in 2021.

Joey & Jillian 

Partridge

Video & Film Production |Partridge 

Productions

University of Northern Colorado

Major: Journalism & Mass 

Communication (emphasis in 

Public Relations & Advertising) 

Minor: Film Studies 

I am the President and Co-owner of Partridge Productions. I am involved in all aspects of production ranging from planning, writing, filming, 

and editing all of our projects. My wife, Jillian, is heavily involved on all projects and is a huge asset to our team. We create short films that 

are shown at festivals across the state and get the opportunity to find local talent to help create many of our films, both in front and behind 

them camera. I have had a passion for film for the majority of my life and have been involved in production since 2011. Before starting our 

business in 2017, I was involved in documentary and short film production. The film industry is a very difficult field to break into and I knew 

nobody was going to just give it to me. I continue to create every day so I can further my career in film production! My passion and love for 

Film production motivates to me to keep moving forward each day.

Holly Rawls Technical Theater Electrics 

Lighting/Design| Fine Arts Center CC

BFA in Theater from University of 

Colorado, Boulder I first became involved in theater in high school. My school valued what happened offstage as much as what happened onstage, and I soon 

realized that I was more drawn to the technical aspects than acting. During my last years in high school I took photos of my technical theater 

work and created a portfolio as well as participated in Thespian Organization activities. I went to CU Boulder partly on a technical theater 

scholarship to pursue a BFA with a focus on lighting design and stage management. Although many believe you can't have a career in 

theater outside of the east coast, I have been lucky enough to have worked in technical theater ever since graduation in Colorado. I am both 

a designer and an electrician, which means that I get to both create and implement designs on stage. During my last 17 years with the Fine 

Arts Center Theater Company, technology has been constantly changing in the theatrical lighting world. It is part of the fun of this career 

that you have to be a life long learner.
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